Turf Blankets
by Jim Hermann. CSFII
Give your turf a jump-startin the
early springby installingturf blankets.
Understanding
the principlesinvolved
in soil temperaturemanipulationis a
key componentin getting the most
benefit out of your turf blankets.
T he basic concept behind
utilizationof turf blanketsis to increase
averagesoil temperaturesbeneaththe
blanket at an accelerated rate as
comparedto uncoveredturf areas.This
increasein soil temDerature
stimulates
an earliergrowth re.sponse
in the turf.
Soil surfacetemperaturesrespond
closely to what could be called the
temperaturebudget. If more heat is
gainedin the soil thanis lost thereis a
net rise in temperature.If more heat is
lostfrom the soil thanis sainedthereis
a nel lossin temperature.-There
aretwo
majorrecurringheatcycles,which have
the greatestaffect on soil surface
temperature,cliurnal and annual. We
are all very familiar with both of these
cycles althoughmany of us have not
beenformally introduced.
The cliurnal cycle or oeriod
consistsof the daytime warming and
nighttimecoolingof the soilthroughout
the year.This warmingand coolingof
the soil is stimulatedby variationsin
radiationfrom the sun.The sun comes
up during the day and it warmsup. The
sun goes down at night and it cools
down.
The annnalcycle or periodis the
result of seasonal chanses in
temperature
due to seasonal
valiations
in the sun'sradiation.Basicallv.in our
area there is an increasein ridiation
from the sun, which starts after
December22^t,"wtnter solstice".This
is the shorlestday of the year.This is
the day with the least amount of
daylight for the entire year). After
winter solstice,the sun's radiation
increasesand soon beginsto provide
enoughenergyto startto watm the soil
surface.Although theseincreasesstafi
in December,the affectsare not really
noticeableuntil mid to late February.
This is the time of year when daytime
temperaturestypically rise above
freezingandnighttimetemperatures
fall
below freezing.Turfblanketsshouldbe
installed by this period in time to
achievethe greatestbenefit both in the
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root developmentand lateralgrowth of
the turf. This warmingtrendcontinues
for the next six monthsor so until the
sun'sradiationbesinsto decrease.
The
reversethen holds for the half-year
summerto winter solstice.What does
all this haveto do with the use of turf
blankets?
The function of a turf blanketis to
allow for the increase in soil
temperaturedue to the increasein the
sunsradiation.This is accomplished
while minimizing temperaturelosses
caused by
lower
ni ghttime
temperatures. In effect you are
marimizingthe positivetemperature
gainsprovidedby the annuolor yearly
cycle and minimizingthe temperature
lossescausedby the diurnal or daily
cycle.The soil temperature
increases
and maintainsrelative warmth. This
principleallowsfor earlierwarmingof
the soil andthereforeearlierturf growth
response.Based on results I have
witnessed,you can gain two to three
weeks of early turf developmentby
usingturf blanketsin this manner.
I have a few warninss or
considerationswhen utilizins turi
blankets for early spring--turf
stimulation:

applicationmay be waranted.Previous
oroblemswith snow mold shouldbe
consideredwhenmakinsthis decision.
Il you hare neverhad snow mold. a
preventivefungicideapplicationmay
not be justified. Blanketsshould be
removedperiodicallyto inspectfor
snow mold.
2. Caution should be exercised
when removing turf blanketsin the
spring.Blanketsshould be removed
during the day to accomplishmowing
and replacedat night until the threatof
frost is passed, in an attempt to
acclimatethe turf to normal seasonal
temDeratures and minimize turf
damage.Latefroston sensitiveturf can
burn the leaf tissueandcounteractearly
gainsin turf development.
Although a
minor setback,turf generallyrecovers
from frost burn with little or no lone
lastingill affects.
3. Be preparedto initiate your
mowing programearlierthan usualand
as alwaysfollow the 1/3 rule, neverto
removemore than l/3 the leaf at any
one time.

4. Last but not least,turf blankets
arenothingmorethana tool. Whenused
in conjunctionwith an effective turf
management
program,turf blanketscan
enhancebenefits realized from that
program.That programshouldinclude
but not be limited to:
a. Periodicsoil testins
b. Effectivenutrientrianagement
thru a site specific iertility program
1. When coverinsthe turf in this basedon soil testresults
manneryou increase
the risk ol snow
c. Aerationa minimum of two to
mold similar to the increasedrisk threetimes a year
involved with prolongedsnow cover.
d. Propermowing management
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